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at Is a wicked profession, "un-

wittingly echoing the words and

eipreaslons of the narrow people
of our home town.

"Who told you it was wicked,
Eddie? Don't yott like moving

pictures?"
"Of course I do, but I am a

man. Didn't you hear the sr-lo- ot

cnniiav in which the

"I tried evwytiung I 111
ana maw ,

The Capital
Journal

North Salem property owners, the neighborhood grocer.
blacksmith and garage man, in the vicinity of the viaduct

proposed to eliminate the dangerous Pacific highway and fkirftuc's Ambithki "ulu ixuudic oi ion, ..

Nothing gare me reiirfSite UMUutg tmd Xhunfic Story 41inU 1Salem. Oregon UJUU lew ' jSilverton railroad grade crossings at the Fairgrounds, have silly.'Discovered
The stars Winked and twinkled

minister said, 'The wages of sin
Is your grandfather going fa ii .,7ZEvery eveolng wgtjggy

li n n j v- - X J.
JO-T- is a product of
merit, and I highlyI mess I wasn't listening Di(1Tuleunone si; new.

nvnnriK RIITNAM "I am going away, Eddie to all who suffer &Willtr and Publish' anything about the wages
Virginia aFirfax. your are run ,..

gone on record as opposed to ither overhead crossing or

subway to eliminate danger and traffic blockades, on the

ground that it will depreciate the value of their property.
This was to be expected. There never was a viaduct con

irATKa. . ..,.iiiii
YoilTfl.By carrier 60 cent V"?"'

By mall, In firet P 1

Salem) w
,wUhin 6' ea
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a though buying that they hal
aeen many, many fooliah girls
doing just what I was doing now.

Fears and doubts assailed me and
la my moment' of weakness I

thought the friendly stars
were saying: "Go back. Go bac k

to safety."
I dropped my suitcase and

turned for encouragement in the

"'"iAT'r "Don't be sacrejiigious Virginia"answered interroga- - . am goiag just

said Eddie vahantly.'He won't know anything

ITmn ras mum, ran nonavott. tndiir.M.i.- -StopSTyVE li fiiowher, pack, ot JO-T-O tmtr yr iiVatori? "t
structed that did not bring protests from adjacent property
owners. As a matter of fact, there never was a public im-

provement of any kind proposed that was not fought by
... t rts.tnA r,A VidnofitteH in ihe Inner run. At

year.
.a ... unond ciaaiTms'

buicivu w ' ; t .
matter at SfJ3lii3-

"Have you any money i
about it unless you tell Uim. Ed- - quep

rled as the P aide,ofdie." I challenged. die's announcement rose my,Eddie dropped my grip on the
tatlnn nlalform and turned tow- - mind.

exquisite beauty ot the nlglit.
There was none. 1 grey cold and
trembled a little as I looked at the

ASSOCIATED PB1BS8
. " a la el F. N. WOODRYthe same time the desires of a few should not be allowed toj

interfere with the welfare of the community as a whole. j

An overhead crossing for public safety is nowhere needed

The Aasociaiea - j
cl.tlvely wUtled to tha )

publicado. oJ allJ t was right. It was sncn a u?, come oaca, miu, i -
nm hanlr Ynn won't tell question. Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estatfl-- Bound for Holly- -otherwise credited in this pa

local newa pub-

lished
per and also

herein.
more than at the Fairgrounds. As the state and community

grows, its need will become more apparent, for traffic over

world. 1 stretched my arms out
wide and sank limply to tho

ground and closed my eyes.
When I opened them again I

grandfather." I Tomorrow- -

Eddie whirled and came back wood,
as nuickiv as he had gone. "Don't, AUCTION EEIthe hiirhwavs and on the railroad is constantly increasing. go, Virginia," he pleaded in turns.had a vibrant, exultant feelinp;

Phone 511 for Sale Dates
Salem, Oregon

In a few years there will be from 5,000 to 10,000 motor

vehicles daily over the highways and double the number of

trains to block traffic and endanger life.
if u,;u annn rw imnnsKible to handle with public safety the

f Amendment ueieatea
Since then, thank God, I have had. "Stay here with me. Virginia"

Wasn, ton 0et 24 n
that feeling many timea. It was he broke out hands on my

ameadment th fa debt
of being master of shoulder., "Ithe feeling hho."e0fcryeaUt refunding bill providing that the

my
Out

'ate-
from behind a eloud sear l.? tT UZ I bo m7ne rate of interest' to be paid the

the horizon came the. moon and SOme day. I have pictured me ' " "

be stars were dimmed a little by two of us sitting beside the great average five per cent was defea --

her
ed today by the house, 128 to 68.

silver glory. fireplace in the living room, years
How still it was. In all my lif and years from now, when we

mm!mmam

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE!lair week crowds without a viaduct. With daily attendance

reaching as high as 35,000 as at present, and in a few years
exceeding 50,000, a viaduct becomes imperative, for extended
blockades are a daily feature with the present dangerous and:

Auto Wrecked In
Ditch Near Salem;

Driver Uninjured
An automobile driven by H. B.

South Hth street,
Joy, of 135
.uddenly left the road on the I

highway three miles south ot

Salem yestsrday and turnca tur-

tle according to Mr.
In a ditch,

Joy s report to the police. Nobody

wu hurt. Mr. Joy said.
A tire was torn off one of tne

driven by C. W.
wheel of car
Bean 2l0 Maple avenue, when It

collided yesterday with a machine

drlvn by an unidentified wan.

The Hean car was headed east on

Stat and the other automobile
on Liberty. Nowas moving eoutu

Injuries were reported to the

It never rains
tut it pours!

I had never been out alone so are old. Virginia, i can i mm

late. Grandfather always insint- - 0f my home without you."
ed that after nine o'clock the "Eddie, dear, that's the trouble,
place for girls was at home in.partiy. Everybody in this town

bed. I began to exult In my paired us off. It is all cut

dependence. and dried. There would be no--

"Goodbye, Mr. Man-in-th- e thing to look forward to. I am

Moon," I called. "I wonder if we not going to allow any one to
shall meet in Hollywood. I hope ban(J me a i;fe that is all planned
so. I have never before seen yoojeiit for me. I want to have the
so fascinating. I mean to see lots fun c)f planning It myself."
of you in the future and perhapsi "And if vour plans do not work(

I may flirt with you way out out, Virginia?"
there." "All the better. There will be

"Virgniia Fairfax, your are run- - something unexpected. lxok at
you doing here?" Aunt Virginia, Eddie. She has

I started guiltily, and turned to j ntt4i all the unexpectedness drain-fac- e

Eddie Montforth. ed out of her. You wouldn't
"Why, Eddie, how you fright- - want me to be like that."

ened me! What are you dolngj "Q( course not. Tou never
out so late?" could be like that. But where

obsolete grade crossings. And if Salem does not solve this

problem, it will eventually lose the fair.
It is only a question of time until a viaduct will have to be

constructed, and the longer it is delayed, the more the cost,

for temporary improvements will be made with the sole

idea of securing damages. Property in the vicinity is not

desirable residence property and chiefly valuable for term-

inal, warehouses or factory sites, and a viaduct will not affect

its value for these purposes. Besides, the viaduct estimates
include reimbursement of property owners for damages

actually sustained.
For some six or seven years the Pacific highway has been

paved north of the railroad track. Since then the property
owners along the road south of the railroad have shown their

,v.i; Qirit unA fnt.prnrise bv refusing to pave, claiming
"I might ask the same question are yon going, Virginia?

nf vnn Vlredft. " '4 am going to Hollywood."
"Virginia Fairfax! You are

going to be a moVing picture

Don't have suc

Then his sense of politeness got
the better of his astonishment
"Let me carry your grip," ho

volunteered, and after a slight
hesitation: "What are SOU doing
anyway?"

"I am carrying It to the station.

that the cos of paving amounted to more than the value of

the adjacent property. Only a couple of months ago, a peti-

tion was circulated among business men for contributions to

pay for the paving to benefit the property. Yet this property
has suddenly become too valuable to permit the erection of a

badly needed viaduct that will insure safety to the traveling

public and handle fair week crowds. It is the attitude of

these property owners that has kept the main gateway to

Salem a public disgrace.
The proposed alternative, grade crossings, gates and

The horror in his tone made
ms laugh.

"What is the matter with that,
Eddie?"

cess witn your
baking today and
failure tomorrow.
Have perfect eco

watchmen, does not insure safety, but assures rrainc diock--nomical results
every time you

IT WAS "company night"

BUT WHEN I got home.

I FOUND the browns.

HAD A sick baby.

AND COULDNT como.

SO I chortled "Oh, Joy.

WON'T 8UE and I hava.

SWELL EATS for twol

BUT NO, Sue said.
i

"YOU DONT suppose..

I'O WASTE all this food.

JUST ON you!"

AND 80 I said.

"LET8 PHOME the Smiths."

BUT THEY had headaches.
t

THEN WE tried the Joneses.

AND THEY fell for It
AND WHEN grab for four.

WAS JU8T about ready.

THE PHONE bell tinkled.

AND THE Brown baby was better.

AND A minute later.

THE SMITHS changed their mint
AND THE MUfSus fainted.

"OH, WELL," I said.

"THE MORE the merrier.

aides. Moreover it is expensive to maintain, n win cause
bake you can do
it u you use

inconvenience and dissatisfaction that sooner or later win

force the building of a viaduct.
The viaduct, including property damages and rights-of-wa- y,

is estimated to cost $100,000 of which the railroad will

pay $40,000, the balance being divided between the state,
CALUMET

fa P0W0EH
county and city, paving the present road aione win cosi

If it were not pure
most dependable
most economical;;

the city as much and be only a maKesniu. h is to uc ..vu
that the public service commission, in the interest of public

safety and for the future welfare of the community, orders

the erection of the viaduct as a public necessity.
An alternative is to keep the highway east of the railroad

l. if thrnno-- the fairsrrounds to Seventeenth

it would not be the
world's biggest sell-

ing brand today.
I I HJ H . I UII11II1K IV v

side. The state owns the- t- . wt nn the eastNo human hands -- v. - - -IICCI Ul 1.1!
right-of-wa- y and its paving will cost less man to uuuuever touch Calumet

it is made in the the viaduct. .

largest and most
sanitary bak ing pow
der factories on 0earth. AUCTION SALE 0NTERFUL comr"j

V T (Jhestemems any

anywhere. Just seeai to

Announcement
MAXWELL

CAR OWNERS
We have introduced a factory price list on all repair

When you buy a sack of flour or a pound of meat, the
first question asked is how mueh will it cost

When you have repair work done, how often do you
get a direct answer? Perhaps if you are insistent you
receive an answer something like this, "Ob about $50
to a $100." If you come to us we can quote a fixed
price on any job. The same price you would pay at
the factory. For example; WE WILL GRIND VAL-

VES FOR $6.00. This will include refacing, reseating
and scraping carbon, cleaning plugs and breaker points.
STEERING GREAB REBUSHED $4.00 Includes

steering arms and spindle bodies. BRAKES
RELINED (SERVICE $3.00. BRAKES ' RELINED
(EMERGENCY) $3.00.

Take Advantage ofthis Offer

Gingrich Motor & Tire Co.

WHAT'S THE dlfferenceT

IF THERE Isn't enough food.

I'LL FEED the males.

ON THE cigarettes that satisfy.
AND YOU women can talk.

AND BETWEEN the two.

WE'LL ALL be Satisfied."
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wrapper. On every eouat, I
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tho place. .
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NOV. 3, 1 :30 P. M.

3 miles S. E. Shaw, 4 miles N. E. Artmsville

1 Ford Touring 1919 model. -- 1 new range. 1 heating

stove. 1 Kimbal organ. 1 Library table. 1 Dresser

with large glass. 1 sideboard for dining room. 1 book-

case and writing desk combined. Kitchen cabinet.

1 8-f- t. center table. 1 White sewing machine. 3 wick-

er rockers. 2 hardwood rockers. 4 dining chairs.

2 camp chairs. 1 Gas stove. 2 iron bedsteads with

springs and mattress complete. 1 sanitary couch.

I new rug 12x14, a good one. 1 large clock. 1 lot of

dishes.

Antone Miller
W. F. Wright, Auctioneer
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ONB
MIGHT, MONDAY OCT. 1ST.

LioortT & Myesi Tobacco Co.
Aumsrille State Hank

Brinjainer T)p Father By Creorjre McManus.

rn n i i ohoithere si i i( well. -- ro. heavens i i I I rn n k ccwN?fTHERE" A VERY FINP.
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Lower floor tad 3 row owl

eony ! M
Lax 1 row balcony $1.10

Gallery $1 00
Add 10 percent war tai

SEAT BALE SATl'RUAT
MAIL ORDERS NOW

GRAND S ' i I i . . i II im


